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in Search of the Wreteh A

1 errihle Story of Wrong.

I ...uUvillc Cii.ier-.Jntirna- l, Wednesday:
One of the most alisnlntely diabolical crimes
that a.-- Uen committed itf fliis city for
many months w:w rpttrated about noon

at the residence of Mrs. Mary
Spanier, on Fulton street, last ween Baxter av-

enue anil Over-hil- street, in that part of the
city called the "Hill." Mrs. Spanier haw a
daughter who works at the Eclipse woolen-mill- s,

on Garden street, between Green and
Walnut to whom she carries' dinner every
day. She baa also an invalid daughter,
named Catherine, aged thirty-thre- e years,
whom -- he leaves in toe house after locking-th- e

doors, while she goes with the dinner for
the other daughter.

Y. -- terday site Went to the woolen-mil- l with
her daughter's dinner n- - usual, and, after
returning home, she found the side door un-

locked, and. on entering, started into the front
room. Catherine, who is so badly paralyzed
on one side as to lie scarcely itme to walk
without falling, and is also feeble-minde-

said, when her mother entered:
"That feller's in there."
"What fellow!" asked Mrs. Spanier, some-

what alarmed.
"That big feller who comes to see SaTlie,"

responded the unfortunate girl, adding, "and
he took some pictares."

Mrs. Spanier then scolded her daughter for
letting him into tie house, and passed into
the room to sec what had happened!. She
found that

SOME I'HOTOCiKAPHS 11 AD UK K.N TAKE2T .

from an album, and also that the front door
was unlocked. Mrs. Spanier said nothing
more t latuvrinc about it alter scolding tier,
hut when hex other daughter returned home
in the evening from work she told her that
Joe Mannell had been there while she was
away at noon and had taken some photo-
graphs from the album.

Maunc'l bad been in the habit of calling
on the younger dang bier, who works at the
woolen-mill- , up lo a mouth or two ago, when
he was given to understand his visits were
not agreeable. He had given her some photo-
graphs, and just before going to the house

stopped in John Spanier'.- - grocery,
at Fetter street and Baxter avenue, and
stated that he was going to the house to get
the pictures. John Spanier is a son of Mrs.
Mary Spanier, and seeing that Mannell was
drinking, be made no respouse, and, iu fact,
paid but little attention to what he said.

When the younger daughter learned that
Mannell had been in the bouse while her
mother was away and her feeble-minde- d sis-
ter was alone, she
PEAKED THAT A CRIME BAD BEKN COM-

MITTED, g i ,i .

and, going to her sister Catherine, she ques-
tioned her closely aa to what he had done
while there.

Catherine replied ("hat he made her show
him where the pictures were. Her sister con-
tinued to interrogate her, howerer, as to
what he said to her and what he did while
there, until Cetharine burst into tears and
narrated how Mannell had forced her to guV--
mit to his beastlv lust. Twice had he com
milted the atrocious crime on the helpless
woman and then walked deliberately out the
front door.

This was as the younger daughter had
feared, and as soon as they recovered from
the shock, John Spanier, the son and broth-
er, was sent for and informed of what had
taken place. Knowing that Mannell was on
a spree and carousing about the groceries, he
determined to find him and

TAKE THE LAW l li,- - OWN HANK--,

and administer condign punishment upon the
brute. He visiter! the different localities
which Mannell frequents, but was unable to
find him. and during the bunt he thought the
matter over calmly, and came to the con-
clusion that it would lie the best plan to se-

cure the arrest of Mannell and let the law
lake it- - course. He then started, in company
with William BeageM, in search of Lieuten-
ant McGrath, and found him in the Ctav-stre-

station, a few minutes before 11 o'clock
last night.

He stated the object of his mission, and
naked thai an officer lie sent with him to
scour that iK.rtion of the city between the
New burg road and the creek, in which Man-
nell lived. Lieutenant McGrath accompanied
him on the way and met lijjrer May, who
was directed to join in the hunt. On reach-
ing Vine and Lamp ton streets loud and bois-tero- us

singing was beard in a grocery on one
of the corners, kept by Valentine Humfich,
and lleagell was sent ahead to ascertain

IK MAXKCIX VA THE PARTY.
He returned in a moment witfc the intelli-genc- e

that he was there, when-th- officers
went in and arrested him. He was very
drunk, and when Lieutenant McGrath laid
bis hand upon his arm he was raising anoth-
er glass of tieer to his Hps.

After being removed from the grocery he
was informed of the nature of the charge
that had been made against him, but he
merely replied that he didn't know anything
als.ut it. He crmtinnerf to repeat this as 1,;

walked along the street, interspersing his re-
marks with bits of maudlin melody.

When asked by John Spanier what he did
with the pictures be had taken from his
mother's house, he repTlecTthit lie had not
been to the house; but in the next breath
said he had just gone to' the door and asked if
Johnny was at home, and walked away. He
afterward told the omcajafhsit as he left the
house he jumped over the fence, instead of
passing through the gate. When asked who
he inquired of if Johnny was at home, he at-
tempted to stammer a reply, but failed.

He was taken to the Clav itreetstatioTt and
locked ui) on the charge of fape. Ho is
twenty-fiv- e yearn old, andwben arretted wore
an ugly expression upon his face. When
employed, he works at Long' chain-factor- y,

and lives with his mother and a sister on
Vine street, but a short distance from where
he was arrested. The victim of his hellish
designs is thirty-thre- e years old, and

HAS BEEN AN INVALID FROM INFANCV.
One side i entirely paralyzed, and at in-

tervals of a week or ten days she suffers from
epileptic convulsions, having as many as ten
or twelve a dav. She was placed' in the
Feeble-minde- d "institute, at Hopkinsvillc,
several yean, ago, and remained their five
years, but as brought home a few years ago.
She notices anything that transpires about
the bouse, ami when questioned closely can
tell what she sees, but when not questioned
she has but little to say. Her brother thinks
she will be able to testify intelligently before
a jury, but her physical condition is such that
it will be difficult to get her testimony before
a jury. John Spanier, who gave the reporter
the information, stated that lie would exhaust
all his means to prosecnte the villian.

Why Maaa'e M ltclell Ntaywon (tie stage
Cincinnati correspondence Denver TWAnne;

"M aggie has bean on the stage lor thirty
years. She acknowledges to forty-thre- mini,
as she has made a great ileal of money, peo-
ple wonder why she docs not ntire. The
truth is that she is not as rich as the was, and
her work now is for her children. Some years
ago her husband. Paddock, bought tlie Forest
place at Long Branch, paying $7..,000 there-
for, $40,000 of which was cash down: Time
ran on and interest and taxes with it, but the
little comedienne is in no sense a hnsiness
woman, and so she loft everything to Jker hus-
band. One day the remaining 93&0O0 fell
due and could not be met. The place was
sold on mortgage, and brought less than her
first payment, and she awoke to the realiza-
tion of the fact that she had a hard time be-

fore her, and so the little woman is still i n
the stage. Since her first nuccrsa in Xcw
York nineteen years ago, she has been a
arryall for her entire family. She feeds

them, lodges thtun and clothes them. Site
has an old fahV r between aerentv and eighty
who is a veritable ' 'Id Kccles,' and the onlv
way he can lie kept from giving way to his
weakness lies in locking him tip ami feeding
him on regular rations of whisky. In spite
of the familiaritv with her plays and acting
Maggie Mitchell is still one of the great
playing stars of the stage. She makes money
constantly and everywhere, and alie deserves
to. She lias created a school in acting and
in ner scnooi sne :s ocvonu imitation, rt
women have given at great pleasure tc the
.obi,..

A neaperadoN Ucape rate Crime
Andrew J. Dearborn, of Danville, New

Hampshire, a notorious character, who is said
to have served in the State prison, went to
the house of John Klkfais and wished bun to
go to a man named Randal, some two miles
distant, to find hit DearWn'al wife, who had
left him. In reanonse to his request, F.lkins,
accompanied by his wife, who insisted on go-
ing, went to Randall's house on foot. Before
Elkins started a friend cautioned him against
going with Dearborn, hinting that the latter
would kill him before he got back. Mrs.
Elkins then suggested to her husband that be
lake his pistol which he did.- - Not finding

Dearbora'i wife at Randall', tlie party started
t Mtau aU.iit 9 p.m. (hi iwna a piece
woods. Dearborn turned Middenlv and said to
Klkii , "Damn yon, you've gut to die," at
liif Mine time striking him on the none willi a
wliipi-tix'k- , causing the blood to How. Klkins
immediately retilrned the blow, striking
Dearborn with a fence stake, knocking hiui
down, and upon Dearborn- trying to rise,
striking him again and again on hi- - head,
and finally shooting him with the pistol,
firing three times. Iearborri died instantly.
Elkins and his wife are in custody.

A BLACK. BEAST

Whose ('arenas Should Siting from
Hickory Minn Ufa Brutal Onl-rag- e

of a Oeleneeless

California. Mo., October o. About H

a.m. y a negro tramp called at the resi-

dence of A. A. G. liyler, a lawyer of this city,
who resides one mile west of town, and asked
Mrs. Byler, who was alone with her small
children, for something to eat. She gave him
some food, and as she did so he struck her a
powerful blow on the head with his fist, which
knocked bar down and rendered bar insensi-
ble, when the scoundrel ravished her person.
After her recovery he demanded that ine give
him money or he would kill her. She gave
him one gold ami one silver dollar, which -- he
threw down, and as he picked them up she
escaped from the house, screaming. The
neignbors were soon aroused, and a vigilant
search is bjging made for the tramp, who is
described as being quite black, low. heavy-ie- t,

and about twenty-tw- o years old, Mrs.
liyler is in a precarious .situation. Marshal
Tillery went iown on the noon train and saw
a party whom he supposed to lie the tramp
walking beside the track. Getting off at
Center to wit be took Michael Handlcy, candi-
date for 'sheriff", and returned along the track.
About a mile west of Ceiitertowu they met
the tramp, who took to the mods. Handler
diot twice with a small pistol, but without
enect.

KOFTIIEKX COTTON MXLI.S,

And the Efl'ect They Have On the
(taction of HanafiM-tnre- Cotton

iu Sew England.

Chicago --V.- "The Fall Kiver (Massa
setts) cotton mills have leen activelv at wfirk
lor a year past; now a strike is threatenec
because at a time when business is 'booming'
everywhere else it is proposed to reduce the
wages of operatives there, the excuse given
is that the Massachusetts manufacturers can-
not compete with those of other States, nota
bly those in the south, who, by working more
hours, reduce the cost of production. The
manufacturers put the blame of this condi-
tion of things upon the Massachusetts law
limiting thenours of labor to ten jer day,
prohibiting the employment of very young
children and otherwise regulating the rela-
tions existing between employers and em-
ployes. But these laws are acknowledged by
Sir. Edward Atherton and others, who speak
for the manufacturing interests of Massa-
chusetts and New England generally,
to be wise and wholesome. But
has it come to such a pass as
this, that Massachusetts, with her cheap cap-
ital, and her skill, industry and integrity in
finance, cannot compete with the younger
States in manufactures? AVrsy, these younger
States of the went and. south would scarcely
be asking too much, in fact, on the cii.rary,
they would be simply and entirely logical,
were they todemand protection for their 'in-

fant industries' against the products of a
State which is nearly two centuries old, and
which has had ample protection for both its
infant and aged industries during nearly all
that period. We see but two courses open
for the protection oi the industries of 'Mas-
sachusetts iu this crisis either the general
government must allow the State to pass a
Irotective tariff for its own benefit, or it must
comiel other .States to pass similar wise and
wholeso'ue laws to tltase which now protect
the women and tender children of Massachu-
setts from being worked beyond their
strength. But what a commentary is this
predicament of Massachusetts upon the en-
tire tariff system."

New York Sun.;
3S.

What was il thai Irom Ames I tonk,
Htow-- l snugly in my jMickctbook,
And then resumed my saintly look- - -

. 33.
What was it, when the act was known,
That made my pious spirit groan
Till I would have it called u loan?

saa.
What, when my rase seemed very luul.
Old I in solemn tones, and sad,
Swear that t never, never hail'.'

320.
What did Ames have in Mark and while
That showed me up in my true light,
Ami left lue in a sorry plight i

What were thus proved Ijeyond a doubt
The figures tor which I sold out.
And which I since have lied shout?sa.
What, more than any other thing
Than salary grab or paving ring
My downfall at the polls shall briiiK '.'

320.

Toaralooaa And Her l'rospeets.
Tuscaloosa Kui : Our city baa been sleep-

ing for years, but now she is wide-awak- e and
fully ahye to the progress of the age. The
dwelling bouses and nearly all of the stores
are occupied, and the town seems inspired
with business activity and progressive enter-
prise. Our merchants are crowding their
stores with new goods, and our citizens all
appear cheerful and hopeful. Our two cotton
mills are running at their full capacity, and
our mineral resources and manufacturing in-

terests generally are swelling under the magic
influences of business enterprise. Otir
schools and colleges have the most flattering
prospects, and our professional men seem
satisfied with 'the prospect- - 0f the future.
Toscalooaa is the place to do business in; to
mine co.il; torun iron mills: to manufacture
cotton goods; lo build machine shops and
manufacturing establishments; to hare a cot-
ton compress; to erect a steam laundry; to
live in ; to be happy in ; anil to die and be
buried in after a ripe and peaceful old age.

t'hiesnro n Cirent Frnit Xarket.
Chicago has become a great fruit market

within a few years. The Inter- - Arena lays:
"The volume of business is represented by a
money value of nlxmt fd,0O0,OO0 annually.
This inetndes from 240,000 to f.'lKl.iHVi cred-
ited to California fruits, and about $22f,(f,0
to West India fruits. Ten years ago two or
three car-load- s of California fruits made up
the supply for the season. Members of a
Chicago firm resident in that State saw the
possibilities of the trade, and perfected ar-
rangements that made this city the supply;
depot for a large part of the country. The
receipts of the one firm are now about
car-loa- annually. The fruit is distributed
from this city to points as far north as Win-nepe-

as far -- ..nth as New Orleans and as
"far east as Boston. This vear the trade in
tropical fruit has increased nearly thirty per
cent, and the trade in California specialties
in almost the same proportion.

Society la at Fault.
Savannah Ntuu "The law makes dueling

a crime, even to the extent of the forfeiture
of some civil and political rights; but society
reduce the law to a farce by not sustaining
it. Had society done its dutv in Ninth ( an
Una before the late duel, a fine old sontbern
gentleman would not have been ruthlessly
slam by a skilled duelist for discharging hi
dutv as a barrister. Society is at fault, ami
until it shall have the moral and lawful
nerve to il.. what is right in the premises,
folly and vanity will take men to the dueling
ground, and the injury, or murder, as may be
the result, becomes the crime of not only the
duelist and their abettor, but on the commu-
nity that permit the hoetile meeting. Duels
are rare among gentlemen, but common
among their counterfeits."

Fred (Jrant Reported tor Haneark.
Kansas City special to tlie Chicago

"Colonel K. K. Wilson, a prominent
druggist of Ibiscity, was a passenjrer on the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road ou the
sixteenth. Colonel Fred tirant was on the
same train, with Major Morris, a stalwart,

nd register of the land office of Kansas.
Colonel Wilson proposed a vote for Presi-
dent and passed tlie hat to the young colonel,
who hesrged to be excuaed, as he wxs disirau- -

.phised ny reason of his being a soWier.
Fkiii lieing asked his preference, he said if
be had a vote lie would go for Hancock.
This having leen denied, Colonel Wilson re-

iterates the statement in a card in the V. ',
of this city, and is willing to swear to it."

"Twice, Xot Two."
V young lady was sitting with a gallant

iplain iu a charming decorated recess. On
her knee waa a diminutive niece. In the ad
joining room, with the door open, were the
rest of the company. Said the little niece,
in a jealons and very audible voice: "Auntie,
kiss me, too." Evidently something hail just
lrapjiened. "Yon should say twice, Ethel
dear; two is not grammar," was the immedi-
ate rejoinder. g

A Mard-Warkin- jr Has.
J. B, Connery has been editorial manager-iiwhie- f

of the "New York x.nlrf for the past
ten years. He is a quiet) unobtrusive gentle-
man, but a very firm director, rigidly impar-
tial to friend and foe. He is the.final arbiter
as to what is to go in and what is to stay out
of every number of the Hm-uld- , except when
Mr. liennett is at home or within teleeraphic
reach of the office, when, of course, he di-

rects the policy ot his Paper.
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WIDOW BRUCE'S

Suit Against John It. Gibson. One of
the Proprietors of the Gibson House,

Cincinnati A Courtship of Four-

teen Years Comes to Naught
The sums

Which the Charming Relict Received at
Different Times from Her Lover

The Statements of Both Parties
A Case of Very Decided

Cross Purposes.

JYWeioH World: "Mr. John B. Gibson,
until recently the proprietor of the Gibson
house, Cincinnati, and one of the best known
citizens of the Paris of America, was in

yesterday, with his attorney, taking
a deiiosition in one of the most remarkable
suits fox breach of promise that was ever
known in the annals of the courts. The cast-ha-s

shaken Cincinnati society for some
months, and has a local interest here, owing
to the fact that a prominent citizen of the oil
region, now residing in Petrolia, is an im-

portant witness, and that the plaintiff, Mrs.
Charlotte Bruce, was in the employ of our

n merchant, Mr. W. H. Andrews,
while he was in business in Cincinnati. Mr.
Gibson, the defendant in the suit, and his at-

torney, Mr. McDougall, left on the 1 :30 train
yesterday for Petrolia to take the deposition
of the witness residing at that place. Their
business in Titosrille was to lake the testi-
mony of an attache of tlie Petroleum
World regarding an article concerning
the - case which appeared in the
Cincinnati Kwptirtr in November last,
The testimony was taken before Mr.
Grumbine, as notarv public. Mrs. Bruce,
the plaintill, was represented by Mr. t. V.
Iirooks of the law firm of Lincoln & Smith,
Cincinnati. There are some features of ex-
traordinary interest in tlie case, and if the
entire story could be written it would read
more like one of Dumas's novels than an in
cident in everyday life. Mr. Gibson is a gen-
tleman of large means, and his nrominence
in business and society adds to the interest of
the story. A few of the leading features
might be briefly noted, the case has occa
sinned three or four triiw to Europe, two by
Mr. Gibson and cither one or two by the
plaintiff. Mrs. Bruce sues for $50,000, and
her petition to the court includes a cause of
action to recover upon notes, also to the
amount of S50,000, alleged to have been
given in settlement of the breach of promise
of marriage. Mr. Gibson stated to a World
representative that he at one time gave Mrs.
Bruce his note for $50,000 in consideration
that she should return to htm his letters writ
ten to her during their courtship. This
was in New York. After getting the notes
Mrs. Bruce did not give up the letters, and
they were afterwards given to the newspapers
bv Mr. 1. I. Lincoln. .Mrs. tiruce s attorney
The chief characteristic of these letters, as
they appeared in print, was their poor or-
thography. Mr. Gibson savg this was
twisted and contorted by some one after they
left his hands. He was in Europe at the
time of their publication. Mrs. Bruce is now
living elegantly upon the interest of the
money and securities Mr. Gibson gave her at
different times. He stated yesterday that he
gave her at one time $25,000 in Cincinnati
Southern railroad bonds, which, to lessen her
taxes, she has converted into
In addition to this, he gave her notes at dif-
ferent times, one note being for $10,000, anil

ne for $15,000. We believe the $15,000 note
was given in lieu of the one for $10,000.
These notee appear to have lieen given in
order that Mrs. Bruce would be provided for
in the case of Mr. Gibson's death. Among
the 'lover's trinkets' given to the plaintiff
by the defendant was a pair of dia-
mond earrings, worth In addi-
tion to these and a score of other
giftSj Mr. Gitaou gave Mrs. Bruce's

a man named Beale, $15,000, and
lost it all, except a title he holds to a piece
of swamp land in Indiana, worth, perhaps
$150. The was supposed to have
invested the money in business with the firm
of Norris it Co., iu Cincinnati. He wassome
nn.nths afterward ousted from the firm, they
claiming that they were large losers by him.
Mrs. Brnce represents that she was engaged
to Mr. Gibson for fourteen years. During a
few years of this time she claims to have
had a personal income of fifty dollars a day,
and that about all the money she made she
.(. posited with Mr. Gibson. She adds, fur-
ther, that she had at one time $50,000 in his
bands, and accepted his notes for that amount.
Much of this money, she say"s, was made bv
her during the war. On the other hand.
Mr. Gibson savs he never had $3000 of
her funds, and tiie first money he had to in-

vest for her was a year or more after
tlie close of the war. It was but a drop in
the ocean compared to the sums he had
given her without expecting its return.
Mr. libson stated to the representative of the
Petroleum World yesterday that he met Mrs.
Bruce once in .New York at the residence of
Mr. W. B. Andrews, publisher of Andreio?
yueen. Ae wanted to negotiate for the re-
turn of'his letters. She demanded a large
sum of money. He offered her several thou-
sand dollars. Mrs. Bruce said: 'I want half
your fortune. If you ever marry any other
woman I want to lie able to support myself as
handsomely as you will support your wife.' In
addition to this, Mr. Gibson says she threat-
ened to kill any other woman that he would
marry. They finally compromised on $50,-00-0

for the return of the letters, but it ap--
tears that Mrs. Bruce retained them untilticr attorney had them published. The de-

fendant in this case is a remarkable woman.
She was born in England of humble parent
age. Her excellent taste in the matter of
dress was her lortune. She commanded large
salaries from the leading dry goods estab-
lishments in Cincinnati for cutting and
fitting ladies' dresses, and suggesting to cus-
tomers the kind of goods and style of cos-

tume that would iiest become them. She
would study a lady's figure and complexion
for a moment and tell her exactly what she
ought to wear and how it should be made.
Her customers were the wealthiest ladies of
Cincinnati and Louisville. Mr. W. II. An-

drews, when in busiuess in Cincinnati, paid
her $2500 a year. The Petrolia witness, who
Ifnew Mrs. Bruce some years ago, is expected
to testify to some very damaging things re-
garding her character."

Trouble Between a Catholic Priest and
Ills lirish.ini ei-- ,.

Shermak, Texas, October 4. A most ex-
traordinary admonition was given the mem-
bers of tlie Catholic church in this city
Sunday morning by Father Blum. He de-

clared that he would enforce the payment of
his salary bv the extreme measure of refusing
to receive the members of his church at the
confessional, adding that he would hence-
forth adopt the course pursued by the north-
ern Catholic Churches whose parishioners
failed to support their pastor. He would
place upon record the names of those who
tailed to meet their stipend, and would afford
them no spiritual consolation, not even in
cases of sickness. His whole sermon was an
outrage and revolting.

1 mine!, the Xi lor. K.i nc , ,,sl , m.
St. Iit is, (Jctober T. It was announced

this morning that J. K. Emmet, the actor.
wxs lying dangerously ill at the house of his
sister, iu this city, and that his phvsician
con-ide- his case quite critical. His wife
bos leen notified of his condition, and re-
quested to come here at ouce if she wishes ti
see him alive. Emmet retired last Saturday
nigiu iron) ine second weeK ot his engage
ment, owing, as was stated, to the bad condi
lion of his voice and general but
it seems that since then he has lieen very il
ami mat ne is now m a reallv dangerous
condition. All his engagements to Govern
b.r 1st have been cancelled.

f'onferonee of Murveyors-Ucnera- l.

San Francisco, October 7. A conference
of surveyors-genera- l of tlie western States
and Territories, called bv Commissioner
Williamson, organized yesterday. Nevada
California, Arizona. Idaho Oregon, Wash-
ington, Montana, 1'tah, Wyoming, Dakota
and .Mimic sola being represented. It
IioikhI to arrive bv discussion at an agree
ment touching the needed reforms in land
laws and the system of surveying. General
Williamson has arrived and will attend the
conference.

The I'opp and ArchbiMhop Slet'loakey
LQXDOir, October 7. A corresjiondent of

the Vo,..i telegraphs trom Kome that the
pope has nominated a coadjutor, with the
right of future succession, to Archbishop
McQoskey, of New York, in order to permit
the latter to leave his diocese. The pope is dis-
pleased with Archbishop MeCloskey for par-
ticipating iu a reception of Parnell, the Irish
agitator, and his displeasure will be man- -'

i tested if the archbishop comes to Kome.

A Variety Artresa an Nara Bernhardt.
Hare is n criticism of Bernhardt by Alice

Harrison, the burlesque actress: "I think the
American public will be disappointed. They
will go once to see her and that is all. I paid
ten dollars for a seat up in the fourth tier of
the Gaiety theater, London, to see the be6t
advertised actress in the world. T call her
unevenly great ; that is my opinion of her as
an artist. She is the female Bamum of the
chty. Why, she even advertises her thinness.
I have seeu plenty of actresses who were far
thinner than she. Hut she uses everything as
an advertising dodge. She descends to little

tricks, too, which I think are out of place in
a legitimate actrsss, and are only becoming
in a soubrette like myself. She wears thin,
long muscatelle gloves, and toys with them,
pulling them up and down, she bangs her
hair, and her frizzes reach to her eyebrows,
and she does these Uttle tricks," and Miss
Harrison illustrated the feminine habit of
smoothing the bang down over the forehead.

.Now, these tricas arc not worthy a great ac-

tress; that is soubrette's business. She has
very high cheek bones, and her face is not re-

markable. Her eyes are flashing and pene-
trating. But their expression is peculiar.
They remind me of a whipped hound."

THE OREGON PACIFIC.

Another Transcontinental Railroad-Deta- ils

or a Sreat Scheme East-
ern Capital to the Rescue.

According to an article in the New York
Times the recently-forme- d Oregon Pacific
railroad company, which is composed of east-
ern capitalists, appears to contemplate no
less important a scheme than the construction
of a new transcontinental route. . Not long
ago the Oregon Pacific company absorbed the
Willamette Valley and Coast railroad com-
pany, obtaining all the valuable land grants
and tax immunities ot tre latter, together with
the unequaled harborof Yaquina bay. The
Willamette company was organized for the '

purpose of breaking up the monopoly of the j

a Ti-- .i a vr : : :wrcgou jvanway aim smaaas company,
which long has controlled transportation in
that State. The Willamette company pro-pr.s-

to construct a road across the entire
c ctre of the State. When absorbed by the
n. w company only ten miles of the Willa-uiutt- K

load had lieen buih. At this time the
new company haa. taken all the preliminary
steps for the immediate construction of the.
first 130 miles of the road. It is proposed to
go to work at once and finish the line from
Corrallis to Yaquina bay, adistance of sixty
miles, and to construct seventy miles from
Corvallls eastward, the entire 130 miles to lie
equipped and in running order by Septem-
ber 1, 1881. A line of steamers will then be
put on to run from Yaquina bay to San
Francisco. Congress, at its last session, made
an appropriation to deepen the enterance to
this harbor, which is said to be of ample ex-
tent to afford shelter to the navies oi the
world. The intension is to .carry the
line eastward along the military road
through the Sweet Home Valley
and Mount Jefferson Pass, claimed
to be tlie only accessible pass in the Cascade
range. The eastern terminus is to be Boise
City, in Idaho. A branch will run from a
point near the intersection of the Crooked,
Squaw and Des Chutes rivers, in a northeast-
erly direction to I'matilla, on the Columbia
river, where connection will be made with
the Oregon railway and navigation com-
pany's main line. Another branch will run
from a point near Silver City southerly to
Winnemucca, on the Central Pacific railroad.
The length of the main line and branches
will be about 600 miles. The early comple-
tion of the extensions of the Chicago, Bur-
lington and Quincy and Chicago' and North-
western lines to Boise City is also looked
forward to, thus practically adding two more
transcontinental routes to tlie transportation
facilities of the continent.

John Kelly's Early Lire.
The Hour: "John Kelly, comptroller of the

city of New York, leader of the Tammany
Democracy,

statesman, lecturer and orator, is
emphatically a self-mad- e man. He was born
in the fourteenth ward ol this city, in Hester
street, near Mott, where hia parents kept a
small general store. His lather, Hugh
Kelly, was a native of the county Tyrone,
Ireland, and his mother, Sarah Donnelly, a
native of Fermanagh. John, their eldest
child, was educated at the parochial school

it ached to St. Patrick's cathedral. He was
studious and ambitious, and, feeling the de-
ficiency of the crowded parochial school, lie
became a steady attendant at the evening
schools which had been then lately
stablished. While he was obtaining

all the education these institutions
could give him, he felt desirous of
earning his own living and engaged himself
as an office-bo- y in the New York Herald, then
published iu the historical cellar in Ann
street. His quickness and intelligence made
him a favorite with the elder Mr. Bennett,
who was beginning his prosperous career,
and when his useful office-bo- y expressed a
desire to learn a steady trade, he oflered him
an increase of wages to remain in his situa
tion. John Kellv s firmness of purpose man
ifested itself in those early days of his life,
and as soon as be had saved a little money
ont of His scanty wages he carried out his
determination and apprenticed himself to a
grate setter and soapstone cutter. He leaned
the trade qtiicklv. set up tn business for him
self and was at once prosperous. Being a
brightand man,. full of hu
mor ami courteous in his manners, he won
many friends who were willing to lend him a
helping hand. He was soon enabled to estab-
lish a factory on Elizabeth street, and opened
an office in a wooden building on Broome
street, next to Dr. Cohen's church, of which
Dr. Maclay was then pastor. His business
proved so successful that he was enabled to
give his brother and tour sisters a better
chance of obtaining a better education than
he had himself enjoyed. They all grew up
to feel and appreciate the advantage of his
assistance; but only one sister, Mrs. Thomas,
who resides near Mexico, in Onondaga
county, is now living."

Mary Anderson lines o1 Improve.
Mary Anderson, supported by Milnis

levick, opened in Philadelphia last week
with fngomar. The critic of the Philadelphia
Timet, speaking of the play and its rendi-
tion, says: "It has been quite a famous part
in its day, and is one that is capable of lieing
made effective even now; but Mr. Milnes
Levick seems to have conceived of "Ingo-mar- "

as a comedy part, and in this concep-
tion he was supported, if not actively encour-
aged, by Miss Mary Anderson in the charac-
ter of "Parthenia." The sounding platitudes
and preposterous attitudinizing of the dramas
of this school are apt to raise a smile nowa-
days under the best circumstances; but if the
little drama of "Ingomar" and "Parthenia"
is not the expression of that which is most
noble, pure and dignified in the passions of
the human heart, then it is -- imply burle-ju- e.

which does not call for serious consideration.
While Miss Anderson's "Parthenia" is ex-
ceedingly pretty, it had not sufficient earnest-
ness to hold its own Tast night against the
general tendency to laugh at the wrong
place. Miss Anderson does not, indeed, any
more than she did a few years ago, give tlie
impression of a very earnest artist. She is,
as has been said, unusually pretty, and her
attitudes are unexceptionably graceful. She
has gained somewhat in distinctness of utter-
ance, as well as in her command of stage
business, and some of the minor details of
her acting arc much more refined than here-
tofore. Otherwise she shows little change.
Her work has the same unevenness that was
at first attributed to her inexperience. Her
elocution is still uncertain, and while she
often gives flashes of real feeling, she as
often disappoints where strong expression is
expected, and she has still the beginner's
tendency to tear passion to tatters, as though
vehemence could supply intensity of feel-
ing."

The Repnbllean Party's Sad 1'nsitlou.
Springfield R'jmbliean (Rep.l: "We will

say it over again the Republican party-lose-s

by every false issue raised to mislead
the people. The first attack brought out the
Sherman correspondence, which a good many
Republican papers, the New York Tribune
among them, have not dared to give to their
readers. The next has brought nis letter on
southern claims. A third might bring about
a letter to the American people known as the
inaugural. General Hancock's letter on the
rebel claims is by all odds his sharpest and
most striking utterance as yet, and one which
will commend him greatly to the country."

The Presidential Pleanure-Sieeher- s.

San Francisco, October 7. A Dalles dis
patch Bavs that tlie President arrived at 8
p.m., and the party were taken to Masonic
hall, where thev had a fine reception. Ad
dresses and handshaking followed, and there
was general gcxsl feeling, rout hundred
school children bearing flowers filed past the
party, followed by the firemen in uniform,
who sang patriotic songs. Fully 4000 people
were on the streets. Late in the evening thev
went on board the boat, and at 5 a.m. left for
the cascades.

Meci iim or embolic Bishops.
St. Lovis, October 7. Bishops O'Connor,

of Omaha, Hennessy, of Dubuqne, Hog m. of
&t. Joseph anil Kansas litv, Kyan, ot M.
l.oiii-- , and Archbishop Kendrick, of St. Louis,
held a meeting to-d-av at the residence of the
archbishop, to make arrangements for filling
the vacancy at Nashville, Tennessee, caused
bv the appointment of Bishop reehan, ol
that diocese, to the Archbishopric of Chicago.

1'narrountable ti
San Francisco, October 7. Michael J.

Mel tonal. 1, head salesman of Blake, Robbins
A Co., was shot dead in a saloon yesterday by
William Barrington, a porter for Dickson,
Deoll V to. Ine murderer appears to
have been either insane or a victim of delir-
ium tremens, as he professes to be unac
quainted with the victim.

DR. IfTTs Liver Fills act as kindly on
the tender infant, the most delicate female,
and infirm old age, as upon the most vigor-
ous system, eradicating every morbific agent,
invigorating the debilitated argans, building
up the flagging nervous energies, imparting
vigor to body and mind. Highly indorsed
by the medical iacalty.

OHIO.

Review of the Congressional Canvass In

One of the Two tireat October States
The Chances for Democratic
Success in Districts that

Were Made by

A I! o publican Legislature for tlie Ex-

press Purpose of Securing a Majority
of Tlicm for - the Republican

Party A Closo Bace Seven
Districts Doubtful.

Columbus (O.) special to the Cincinnati
Enq-tire- r: During the last ten weeks I have
been in nearly every congressional district in
the State. Within ten days I have conversed
with men of both parties from all sections of
Ohio. The following speculations are based
on information as reliable as can be had be-

fore the ballots are cast and the vote is
counted. While 1 am a Democrat and anx-
ious for Democratic success, I do uot close
my eyes to the weak spots in the Democratic
line of battle. The present redisricting of
the State, which is the old fraud of 1872, was

by a Republican legislature last
winter. As originally passed, it was never
intended that the Democrats should have
more than four out of the twenty dis-

tricts. Once, in 1874, the Democrats elected
thirteen out of the twenty, carry-
ing the two Cincinnati districts, the Lima,
Toledo, Adams, Portsmouth, iJelawae, Mans
field, Marietta, Newark, Dayton Jfutier ana
Columbus districts. This year the Democrats
will carry the first, fourth, fifth, seventh,
twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth river dis-- t

icts, surely. The IvcpubLcans will cer-

tainly carry the following districts, the
eighth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth, six districts, leav-
ing the second, third, sixth, ninth, tenth,
eleventh and fifteenth districts doubtful. It
is of the doubtful districts, then, that I wish
to write. But first let me comment

ON TltF. DEMOCRATIC DISTKICTS.

or, rather, the districts that I have claimed as
Democratic. Republicans concede Sam Hunt's
election in the first district I have lieen on
'change and among all classes of people in
Cincinnati, and found Hunt is much stronger
than his party. Many .Republicans openly-expres- s

their determination to vote for him.
The district is Democratic, and was lost to
the Democrats two years ago by Milton tsav
ler's neglect. When Ben Butterworth ran for
congress Hunt ran for judge, and got 700
more votes in the district than tiutterworui
did.

THE FOURTH.
The Republicans claim they will carry the

Davton district. Thev have never been able
to beat John McMahon under the most favor-
able circumstances. How can they hope to
do it this year, when the Democrats were
never more united or determined or better
supplied with the sinews of war ? A thou
sand to twelve hundred in Montgomery and
fourteen to sixteen hundred in Darke will be
more Democratic niajo-iti- es than the Repub-
licans can overcome in Green and I'reble
Twenty-fou- r hundred is a big allowance for
these two counties, for these reasons! have
put down McMahon's district in the Demo
cratic column, In the fifth, Ben Ijc Fevrc's
district, it is only a question of majority, and
the northwest will join southern Ohio in roll-
ing up the largest Democratic majorities that
have ever been given in Ohio. Leedoni in
the seventh. Converse in the twelfth, Ather-
ton in the thirtee.ith and Geddes in the four-
teenth, will be elected by the largest Demo-
cratic majorities their districts have given.
There is no dissatisfaction in any of them;
no local fights on any of the candidates, such
as there was against Cmverse two years ago.
Pike county in tlie seventh, which was report-
ed in bad condition, is all right, and promises
one of her old-tim- e majorities.

THE REPUBLICAN DISTRICTS.
The eighth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eight-

eenth and nineteenth districts will give their
old-tim- e Republican majorities, but these
will fall below the majorities given Governor
Foster last year. The opposition of the Rose
faction to Amos Townsend in the Cleveland
district still continues. John A. Hutchins,
the Democratic candidate, is hard at work
and hopeful of election; but he will have
performed a great service to his party if he
cuts Townsend's majority down to 2000 or
less. 1 think he will be able to do this.

THE DOUBTFUL DISTIUCTS.
General Banning is making a hard fight

against Tom Young in the second, and the
Republicans pay him the high compliment
of considering the district in danger. The
odds are against the Democrats, but, unless
all polling reports are false, they will carry
the district.

Governor Foster says Durbin Ward will be
beaten in the third district by from 500 to
800. (ieneral Ward says he will be elected.
John Savage, a Democrat, carried the district
in 1874. Fayette, 300; Clinton, 1400; War-
ren, 1400, are the Republican majorities.
Butler will give not less than 2500 Democratic
majority, and Clermont 800, leaving, the gen-
eral a majority of 200. The fight will be
close, but the chances are in favor of the
Democrats.

Frank llnrd has the hardest fight in this
district. It is the most doubtful ot the doubt
ful. If the Grecnbackers go against him he
is gone. Fulton will give 800 and Wood 000
against him. Williams will be a tie, although
llurd has carried it. He counts on 1200 in
Henry and 1200 in Ottawa, though 1100 is
big for Ottawa. This estimate leaves him a
margin of 1000 to enter Lucas with.
Lucas county is the battle-groun- and
Frank loses or wins there. lie is
confident of his election, and the Re-
publicans are sure of his defeat. In the
ninth Colonel Norris is making a good
fight against
Robinson, the Republican candidate. Foster
had 700 majority here last year. Robinson
will thank his God if he gets th of
this! The temperance vote in the district,
which is against Robinson, will probably-elec-t

Norris. Robinson will get 800 in Ken-

ton. 700 in I'nion, 200 in lelaware and 100
in Morrow. He may get 100 more in Union,
and 100 less in Delaware and Morrow, where
Norris was born and educated, and is a popu-
lar candidate foi these local reasons ! Norris
counts on 1000 in Marion and 500 in Knox.
He will probably get 100 less. The fight, it
will lie seen, is close, with the odds in favor
of Norris!

The tenth district the Iferaucrats will lose,
unless there is a Democratic avalanche in
Ohio. Morgan Shaffer, the Democratic nom-
inee, is unpopular, and a weak candidate.
His nomination was procured by question-
able means. He deserves defeat, that the
lesson may be taught that offices are the
gift of the people, and not for sale. Swing
had 600 in the district last year. Rice, the
Republican nominee, is a legatee of Charley
Foster, has a barrel audi knows bow to spend
it. He deserves defeat as well as Shaffer, but
as both can't be beaten he will probably
knock the persimmons on account of the
poll. John Seitz, the' Greenback nominee,
recently left the Democratic party and will
draw some votes from Shaffer in Seneca. 1

know that many Democrats expect me to lie
about the Republicans and forget to tell the
truth about Democrats, and I have ren-
dered myself unpopular with a se-

lect class by telling the truth when a lie will
answer much better, but I won't tell a lie
about the tenth district. I don't believe the
Democrats stand a ghost of a show for carry-
ing it. Huron county alone will give more
majority against Rice than Sandusky, Han-
cock and Seneca will give for him, with Erie
still to hear from Seneca 700, Hancock 400.
Sandusky 450 for Shaffer, 1500 total. Huron
has given 1700 Republican majority. She
will certainly give not less than 1500 "against
Shatter. Erie will give not less than 300
against him. Jutlgc Lang and the llemo-crati- c

State ticket will be 1000 votes stronger
in the tenth district than Shaffer. I hope
my judgment is wrong as far as Shatter is
concerned.

In the eleventh district the - Republicans
are in bad shajs?. John L. Vance carried
this district in 1874. Ncal, the Republican
candidate, is very unpopular. When he was
renominated for a third term three counties
bolted the convention. Wells A. Hutchins,
tlie Democratic candidate, is a protective
tariff man. He voted for the amendments
while in congress, and Neal, while a member
of the Ohio senate, offered a resolution de-
claring that the negro was not fitted for citi-
zenship, and ought to be colonized away
from the whites. Hutchins has interests and
clients all through the Hanging Rock iron
region. Neal's majority by the opposition of
Thomas Means. will lie less than 700 in Law-
rence. He will get 600 in Gallia and 200 in
Jackson. Hutchins will get 900 or 1000 in
Hocking with the aid of dissatisfied Repub-
licans. 500 in Vinton and 300 in Scioto. This
is 1800 against 1500 for Neal. Hutchins
thinks his nan majority in Scioto will reach
500. The Democrats are as sure to carry this
Republican district as the Republicans are to
carry the tenth.

General Warner feels absolutely sure that
he will be elected in the fifteenth. Meigs
will give Dawes 1200, Athens 1000, Morgan
200. Monroe will give Warner 2500, and he
claims that he will certainly carry Washing-
ton. Advices are that his election is reason-
ably assured. This makes nine districts sure
for the Democrats, seven for the Republicans
and leaves the Democrat- - with an euual
chance for the third, sixth ami ninth. They
certainly will carry one of the three and
probably two.

COTTON ial.XS.

STAR COTTON GI1V.
rpo those desiring a good, durable, g

X Gin, made of the best material, and sold at a
low price, we offer this gin, confidently believing it
will nive satisfaction In every narticiilar.
and Condensers furnished when desired. Bepairing
Ol an ainus oi urns prompiiy aiiennca lo. saw
recut and old gins rebuilt. We refer to those who
have used our gins during the past twenty-fiv- e

years. For further particulars address
F. A. Ill KT A HKO.. Manufacturers,

tiermanlown, Tennessee.
Or J. 11. CtODWIN t o.. Agents,

Memphis, Tennessee.

Chickasaw Ginning
COMPANY,

81 Madison Street, Memphis.

The most complete Ginning
establishment in the city.

Gins and Handles cotton
with the most approved ma-
chinery and facilities. Give
ns a trial. M. W. BE.1RMLET,

Superintendent.

Hay den's Cotton Gins!

HAVING fitted up our Gins with all the late
machinery, we are; prepared to Gin

all Cotton consigned to us. Sacks furnished to re-
sponsible parties. Alt Cotton insured in our open
policy.

CORNER FOURTH AITD POPLAR ST8.

CARVER
GIN & MACHINE 03.

of improved

Carver and Eclipse Hulling Gins,
feeders, Condensers and Cotton

Cleaners,
Imnrovcil Arrow and e re w

tor steam or Horse power, bhaitlnft, Pulleys,
etc., and dealers in Belting, Uinwright

Material, etc., etc.

Ames's Atlas, and Other Steam Engines.
CORN-MILL- S AND

We repair all kinds of Gins, Eiurlnes and Plantation
Machinery. Send for catalogue.

891 to 899 Shelby Street, Memphis.

WENSHXP'S
IMPROVED GINS

ANDJPRESSES.
GINS, combining Light Draught, Fast Ginning,

of Seed and Good Sample.
PRESSES, Hand, Hone and Steam Power.
All fully guaranteed, and cheap. Send for circu-

lar or call on
W. S. TAYLOR, Agent, 859 FRONT ST.

EDUCATIONAL.

Mountain Spring High School,
TRINITY, ALABAMA,

Memphis and Charleston Railroad.

FOR preparation for the University of Virginia
similar institutions, or for business. The

success of past sessions warrant the proprietor in
sparing no pains in making it the leading school
of the sotnl:. Seventh Annual Session began Sep-
tember 20th. Charges in proportion from date of
entrance. For catalogue, with hill information,
apply Ui JOHN A. LILE, Proprietor.

I'KIMil'll.. PROF. I,. O. TYLER, M.A.,
(Late Professor of Belles Lett res in William

and Mary College, Virginia.)

Session Begins Monday, Sept. 6, 1880.
rpESTIMOXIALS from many of the best known
X citizens in Memphis. For catalogues, contain-

ing references, terms, etc., address the Principal,
l.M Wellington street.

UWrVERSITY OF VIROOTIA,
July 12, isso.

SESSION begins on the first of October, and
nine months. Apply for catalogue to

the Secretary of the Faculty, postofiice University
of Virginia. Albemarle Co., Va. JAMES F. IIAR-RISO-

M.D., Chairman of the Faculty.

LEXINGTON
FEMALE COLLEGE
IN the heart of the Blue Grass Region. Location

central, accessible, elevated and healthful. Full
course. Thorough instruction. Fall term begins
Monday, September 6, 1880. For catalogues, with
full information, terms, etc., address

REV. W. S. RYLAND, A.M., Lexington, ay.

MISS MURPHY'S
SCHOOL,

Poplar Street, Memphis, Tenn.
SESSION OF I .so si WILL COMMENCE ON

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH.

French ana Ksatja wlthont Extra 'hnr
OPTICIAN.

A- -TiensoliPRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
Manufacturer of Optical Instruments.

S Xorlh Court Street, Memphis. Tenn

PUBLICATION'S.

TRAD6 MASK
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BAGS, IRON ETC.

S. GABAY, AGENT,
DEALER IN

Bags, Iron, Paper Stock, Looge Cotton,
HIDES, AND ALL KINDS OF METAL,

s. 11, 13 and 15 Beale Nlreet. Memphis.
Uiglieet cash price paid for all goods. Orxlera

by msll promptly attended to.

MACHINERY, ETC.

W.J.M'DEBMOTT

& CO.,
'Ill IIIMI II. IM.IM I US,

And Agents lor toe-Sal- ol Every Description of

Machinery & Supplies
7 Madison St., Memphis.

Air Hoisting Engines for Elevators,
Steam Engines and Boilers,
M'Dermott Meant Cotton Press,
Cotton tilns, Saw Mills, Belting,

Shafting, Pnllies, Etc.

W.J. MDermott&Co.,7 Madison

GALVAXIZINtt.

Wessendorf & Eichberg
I'll At I'll A I,

TIN, COPPER
AND

GALVANIZED IRON-WORKER- S,

Uot-i- r Fumaerfi ttd Stoves put up and Ke--
paired. Shite Roofs and

i.' - Pair teu.
.o. 36 Poplar street, Mempbte.

PLANTERS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

0

D. T. POUTER, Pres't. JSO. OVERTON, Jr., V. Pres't. . D. RAISE, Sec'y.

PAID I P CAPITAL,

OLD
BROWN &

Roots, Manager Tint Jones
.il.iiMrl IVnrlenjiliiiiH.

WHOLESALE AD RETAIL DEALERS IX

282 Main
City orders, and Cask orders from country attended with promptneas and diapatcb.

have increased facilities delivering largel and orders left Office

Foot of Poplar and Exchange, Corner of Main and M'C'all.
Corner of Second and Poplar, Or on Main, below Beale,

WILL RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. FULL STOCKS

Pittsburg, Canjiel, Anthracite Coal and Gas Coke
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

DEPOTS FOR STEAMER SUPPLIES:
MEMPHIS, Speed, Manaarer Tuk Dmoto
Tl.lt KM:. HISS Esell, !Knnng-e-r Tag; Frank Jones
VICKSBITRU, MISS .Mattinaly, Son Co., Agents ...Tiiir John niifley
NEW ORLEANS. V --Geo.

Office I inlfr hurl.-- , llolol.

LAKE. Memphis.

ST.,

..eiK-ra- i .iMTcnanoise

. M.
In r--.

Car the to
We our for v, at our or at our

I

OF

AT

TF K. A.
It W. M.

dr
I. F.

HI.

L. S.

-

LATE WnEELER, &

WHOLESALE IN

Tubs,
k'edarware,
I'liiwr Bapi,
Croquet Sets.Bnller IMatea, A Ete

respectfully call

SOO doz. Polls direct jnst received.

NEW

XTO-itl- x 13. Uowonstoin cfc Broa.1

267 Main and

&

NO. 268 FRONT Op

Trnjs.
Sifters. Paper,

Toys,

invited

Adftucen Made oa Con.xicninpnta. for Plantation Supplies and
niie.i

"who:

Memphis, September

SSTISSTfeTTTC

gaggfc.
RELIABLE
JONES.

COAL!
Office, street, Memphis

YAED8,

SHERWOOD & CO.
PICKENS CO.,

DEALERS
HnckrtN, Ilroom. thnriM,

KriiNhes,

Well llufketa,

OPPOSITE

PEABODY HOTEL.
Merchants

importation,

GERBER & WILSON
Xiate

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods

L. S. LAKE BRO.
COTTON

COMMISSION
Liberal Cotton Orders

LEMMON

ana see us oeiore pu rrnusiufrgoods this line.

FIRM.

19 Court Streets.
1). W. Lake, New York.

FACTORS

MERCHANTS,
Stairs, MEMPHIS, TENN.

... ...m.-.- .,ot I osit

k GALE,

LEMMON Sc. GALE.

G. HALOX E. S. P. BOWDU.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TENNESSEE BLOCK-N- os. 326 AND 328 MAIN STREET MEMPHIS.
BELIEVING the health ol our city would continue good, and that we would have a largely Increased

season, we bare made early preparation and have now In store and en route the Largest
Slock Merchandise we have ever offered to the trade, bought for Cash, and we
determined to offer every facility in Terms and Prices that can be had in other cities.

Tenu., 1, 1880.

are

SAWS' Curtis & Co.
811 to 819 North Second Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Manufacturers of v of Circular, Mill, and ( r..- - ; 1:1 Saws Wholesale Osakts la
Rubber and Leather Beltine, riles, Mandrels, Cant llookn. Saw Kuinmers, Upsets. and
all Saw and Flanins Mill Supplies; Sole Manufacturers of I.orkwood's Patent Slattas)
Clrcalamaw. ETEltV SAW WARCAXTKli. C :Carcf ill attention to repair work. Agents for

TANITE EMERY WHEELS S?Our Kew Illustrated Catalogue naaflgd free on application.

PORTER, TAYLOR & CO

COTTON FACTORS
AtfD

- -
W. T. BUH DEK. BOOTH

Twine,
kVitMlt Hoards,

Ele.,

to
In

or General are

description

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
jro?30Q IBONT STREET MEMPHIS.

Bowdre,Malone&Co.
COTTON PAOTOBS,

88 Front street, jtWJSmSI) Memphis, Tenn.

o.
DEPOT

&

aWOur Eclipse Huller is the best GIN for river planters. It will separate the hulls from the
cotton before saws. Has Bolid Saws, Regulating rjeed-boar- extra
heavy Brush, and gins very fast. Our Gin has in clean cotton. Our Feeders
and Condensers will clean cotton of dirt and dust.

filled promptly, satisfaction, fiend forcirculars. Refer to all using our Gin

OP

nu. ninuo ur uuun ANU
and Rough and Laths, etc.,

Nos. and

PRATT GIN CO
314 front street,
MANCFATUREES- -

Dan PrattCotton Gins
Revolving-Hea- d Eclipse Huller,

Feeders, Condensers,
Presses, Corn-Mill- s, Gum Belting, Ete., Etc.

rcachintiie RevolvliiB-head- ,

Revolving-hea- nosuperior

guaranteeing

M. H. COOVER & CO.
MAXCTACTUKEKS

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings
WINUUW-FRAME- S,

Brackets Scroll-wor- k, Dressed Lumber, Shingles,

161, 163 165 Washington Street,

UROt'ERIES.

W. DEAN & CO

THE OLDEST, EAROEST
AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL GROCERS
XJST T3

u POUNDS A" SUUAR FOB..... .91 OO

ti ponnds Oood Roasted CoHee 01 OO
3 ponnds Best .Ihii l altrr SI OO
IS pounds Rest Herman Soap SI OO
VS ponnds New Prunes SI OO
3 ponnds Ciood Tea t OO
Rest Tea. per pound 7S cents
Pencil Preserves, per pound 33 cents
Raspberry Preservea, per lb 2S cents
Strawberry Preserves, per lb 25 cents

These Preserves are equal to the best Shaker;
none better can be mads.

All orders from the country delivered
FREE to any of the Railroad Depots.

WI. DEAN & CO.
0. 18 POPLAR ST.

CARPETS.

Three-Ply- , Ingrains,

9 9
- Ph
S3 O

s
Oat
N

u ir.

H 0

23

JEWELERS.

TOBACCOS.
DEALEU CAM
PROCURE the best
inducements to hsn-dl- e

HOI, COLE.N0.ff lAXt o. las.
The BEST
I'iarar in America,
by

particulars.
addressing, for

SOL COLEMAN

Harpmann & Bro.
Bfannfaetnrer anil Importers of

CIGARS'
AND JOBBERS IN

TOBACCO & PIPES,
NO. 286 MAIN ST.

Orders Respectfully Solicited.
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PLI'MBEK.

J.W.X.BROWNE
PLUMBER!

IS prepared to do all kinds of work in this line in
a thorough and sanitary manner; gives special

attention to

Sewer and Building Connections!
Also, has a larre stock of CI AM II XT! KEW, Ou,
fteam and Water-fitting- and Fixtures, Pumps,

Bathtubs, etc. Has a large force of comiie-ten- t
workmen. All work warranted. Agent for the

Haladay WIND-MILL- Orders solicited.

BROWNE tlie PLUMBER,

40 Madison Street.
J. A. BAILEY,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
203 Second St.. Memphis.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SEWER
All work guaranteed.

MOMMEXTS.

MONUMENTS
YOC WISH TO PURCHASE A FINE MannIF meat. Tablet or Headstone, or any kind

of Tombstone Work, you ran get them at the
old established MARBLE U'URKS of

TOM MAYDWBLL,
38 Union St., Memphis.

I will sell as low as can be bought in any market ;
or I will agree to sell at fifteen per cent, leas than
can be bought from agents either from St. Louis.
Louisville or Memphis, or any agent that ia paid
for traveling. Designs sent, free of charge, on

FOR SAIaFa.

Handsome Property
Near the FniverMily of Virginia

FOB S U.K.
ACRES ; buildings for small family; fineSIX hcHUtlftil situation for larger house;

specially adapted for a snmmer residence; adjoins
me Linversiiy. Apply ir. u. mivcrsiiyoi s.i tn
my agent, Mr. V. P. CUXMKLJ. or to me, at Johns
Hopkins i niversiiy, Baltimore. Md.

B. L. lilLDERSLEEVE.

ARKANSAS LANDS
FOR SALE!

tn Arkansas for sale In quantity andLANDS to suit any and all. Terms, h

cash ; balance In one, two and three years, with tlx
per cent, interest. Lands also selected arid sur-
veyed for parties who wi.--h to buy or donate State
lands. All selections made by actual survey. Term
moderate. Address John T. Bums orO. P. Lyies
201 Main street, Memphis. Tenn.

JOHN T. BVBJsH,281MainitTuet,

t


